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Little Gent's Boots, sizes 
6, 7 & 9, on I y : : : : 
. 
. 
ST. JOHN'S. FRIDAY, 
FOR· .HIGHEST. V8rfE· .· GOES 
r - t .. • • .. 
.. M~:EM8ERS- <FBR ,T- . LLINGA'f 
. . -
·----1.65 
P. 0. Box 336. 
he Ru-Ber -Did CQ., Ltd., 
Montreal, Canada. 
-When you bt!Y ready-roof~_g remember that 
is only one Ru-ber-oid aild the Ra-her-old 
• makes It The name Ru-b"eMld ts Indelibly 
mped every seven feet on the under side of the 
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We recommend the use of Magic Jl:iking Powder ':-;. ' 
because we know th:it .its ingredicntS ~re of l!Jo • [ ' , 
highest qfJnlil y. It is guaranteed to be the be::~ .'.f, :.t 
and purest b:iking powder possible to produce. ~. ~ 
! ... ::, 
-
·.: . ..... .: . . -~--~-... ~~ 
"Bo aeated, Uncle Seth.' tba•slrl an- nnor beallated to join In JOlll' eater• 
nwerod quietly. •Jf yau will only be rlaH.' 
quite and reaaonablc. perhape wo can 
dapense with tbla directors' meeUDa 'Thia 11o•u too bis IL deal for J'OU, 
wbJcli appura to frlgbteu you ao.' Shirley. I had vlltoD. I coald 1111e In· 
He &at do1'·n promptly. a look ur calculable rlc:he. ~n tbla redwood 
1 cllcf on hla race. empire, but Jt ~· a · tremCRdon 
'l scnrcely know how to begin, Uncle, gamble and retiutred twen~ mlWona 
Seth,' Shirley c:ommence4 aadl)'. 'It to awing It at ~ Yory •tart. •. 
hurts mo terribly lo be forced to hurt dreamed. or the <!<lntrol or CalUornl& 
>·ou. but thqro ~an:t aJ>pear to ~ redwood; and tr 1J>ll wlll stand 111 me. 
11ny other way out of' It. 1 cannot Shirley, I •hall 1•t make my dream 
l n Y rlndnc ... 1 come trua-and li•lr or. It aball be trust you o manag'3 · i ... 1 
aCl'alrs lo tho futurc-tlda for a num- youn. It bu al,.llJ'I been my Int~· 
Uon to buy haclC from JOU aecreUy :e~ o( r~:iaons tho prlnclpal one nnd at a nice pr~t to JOU that C.rt· 
c.Yog-C di , h Interrupted In bou red cedar, a•c1 with the aCQulal· 
· oung nr gnn, c lion. ur tbe car411an . pro~ I 
" low voice. have 
0!>00n In poalllon to do eo. lwi.1. 
'l suppose ao,' she answered, 'al- tbnt Cardlg:in trari In tho Ban Hedrla 
though 1 llld think until very recentl)' whlc:h we will b'J In WftlaJn ~ year 
that' It w1111 1boae 11l'Ctccn owuablp1 or <or bait a mlllloi la worth ftYt mil· 
red cednr-tha. crown grnnt In Brit· Uons al leut. Ahd 111 tllat U•e• I 
tab Columbia In which you Induced feel certain-ID ~t. I b~ 
me to luTest tour bundr;!d tbouaand Xorthern Paclflo I badd. 
1lollan1. You will remember that you Ing In rrom thJ .~~:a; 
purchnlled that Umb~r for mo from 
the Caribou Timber Company, Llmltod Sbe .Uea*i b 
\'ou 1&ld It was an unpanslle4 lnYeat• ltllare. 'li~ 
mcnL QuJte recently l learned-DO ' 
mntter bow-that YOD were the pr1Dci-
{l31 owner or the Caribou Tlmller ~ 
. l..td. ! Smar. · u 7oa. are. 
i.wlndled yoa with that bt4 
was a woncl.uful at:abd of 
r~ad the crulsn'a ri 
pt r ·cent of It. cleQlta 
nourlablnc •P~ 
butted I And tlad' 
:ent. of soud ~ 
;ed uni ... lb•~ 
1lao and gottea CM&\ 
.\nd I am lnfonied. 
~ • ' •lll'll!I bllnltraptci." 
.,. _________ -----------~ Sh:1 g:iaed upoa bbD 
The· Valley of the Gi~ts 
By PE l'ER B. KYNE. 
w\tbout malice; bis ~ 
uld theri Paled: praenll7 ._.. 
•ought tbo carpet. While be titn1--t'""~!'!'!!!! 
i;led t o <ormulato a 'nlrbal defonoe 9 : 
against her nccuasatlon Shlrley con- A 
tlnued : 
· 'You b:id -meted n huce aaw,mm 
and built and equipped a logiilng-rond 
' \\111H the devil do you melil. " S'ex· 
1 b ~,v lab 1 befor6 you dh11:oxuo-l y11u had br1:n ...;.....i;_ 
CIIAP'l"Er. X~X.\'11. , w n, i)' conrom1 ng to er . VI es. " ·:lndled. So. In ord~r to aaYe :i1 I d Ga L htl :\11&'1 Sum111cr Is not a dlrectof "( l.jlls much. :18 flOlll•lble from lho Wrl"Ck )"OU ncan escent s .fg ng Wb.a tbo new s. s. MontJaurlol'! 
COlllJlBD) Penington nil but IJC!'rearu· •ecldtd to unload your white ele~b:int IS the nearest approach to 17.100 tons. oC tbe. Canadian PaclCJc ... or friends In ftl'IOU orl 
'Tbl'rc 111 onc murc '"'latter, i.lr, ed. 'Yon took into con.1ldernUon your d 1. h d h 't t ltrans-AthantJc net-t docks at Quebec. e world, •ho 11111 be gl:ul to;:;: ~~N!J which will doutn~eu l>C of luterest lu lob as 11ocre rnr •.• and- i;c:nernl mnn- )n !t1mebody <'IS~. I wna th.e rcadle~t ay- I~ t, &'l. t C ID\>S res . ll }4tb t L I h l\l bo bn1 IK'on chosen to --.. ~oatJM 
• " letlm Yo WCI'(' the uec:utor t m\' r l 1· t f th . ay - • rom l\'l'rpoo an er . ---)'OU' Se't'lon c:ontlntl\'d npoloscth:!lll) . ~e r. Dnmnn!!ou!' • . . u, . 0 . u 1g or e eyes. maiden yoyagl' ah., will be In com- : arii:r or one Of tho tine-at Jfu•J'll Of Daring tlae ,.-.r. wb 
' !\1168 Summer called mt'I 011 ~ho tell'·, Ile ro~e nnd commenced 1111e~ up .llther's etllltc->OUdv~,,~~o a~~ :;:a~:~ ,... L" h . h t 11n1nd of Capta'tn J . Turnbull. o.u.F.... l:e Tbe addition the I of tbe Momno1&~ ltf! DeffOl'lllielj 
pbO''"l yeal olrdl\)' 1111!1 lnl.:rm•tl'<I me ':imt down hfa nfflC"e. 6 uilderly he nn. nnd C n:inelal 11 9 " I ~d' "-J3S lg t IS t e IDOS re- . R.O. R.~ R onti '0 r th" 1110~1 """Uhtr I 
-...., round ll \'en· \•Cry ca11y ~ aw n .c 1· bl 1· h t t d · · ' ••Y•• formally lo n:iti!v 1l1c \.o;lrtl •· • dlrl'C· ll'IUir l. ScMOn &llll fltood i;eai<JO bl8 •• ta e 1g l ex an I an wc , sklppera or lhl' Atlantic SCr\lcr I 
· • ., n1e'' .. ' tors or the L.'lg.in.i Grande Col ' !\1)0)" desk. ~.11tchJn-: him ri?Specllulll:. '\} pu . II' It can especially recommend I w)loso 11pp(lint1n<'nt ... nnno11n<:('1I In n I 
of (\ 61)C~I mqt.Ung or.the board. lO ro~l!' 110 1;nnt!C'ld. "Get OUl Of l~re I hod Ill)' back to thl' W (I • d IC our R"d1"0 x Lamp fo"r shop cl>lllitTllDI ."('l'Ch·od to-flay nt the oltl-
. . , qua\•ered. 'I W:t.'S dcspernu.-an l .. l:e held hero at two o clock ti Is .irter- :111d lr:n-e ml' alone. - 1: h . ccs of the canndlan Patltlc $t1:nm-
n ·on. ln view or the lm1i(•1111lh.!l1y or 1 Setton deported pr.mptly, gln.rfila~ ·'·asn't at all the bnd lnvOJ1:.meot you or store fg _1mg. • shlP8 Llnlltcd. • , .· 1~.t-::-=-=-=-=-=-=-==.::===========~~=====;;i= hnvc been told It le. You h1ul the I I 
c-ommunlCll Ung lo you \\'hJll! you .\1ero :it Ills w.i:ch na hi! did llO. ll I ked t ea tnl URNESS LINE SAIL.IN 




. Turu~ull Wllfl hom O<-l1>b· • 
Oar b1·-1aws ntt }'Ou !mo11• atlpnhuc ler Su01r.icr In the ~nernl offlc• ·vht>t to do wlth-11d v.-lth lbo proceeds The St J h I l•r JI , l' "· ·:nd ueir.in hU •en cnrN.·r 
that r~ m~:lnp O( the bM1d shall b-e·' 'Shlrlir.' P<:lllllDgtoD began la ... :>C the 1111.Jo or those cedn landa. I 0 n s al the llf;'I! or :!3, wl:.b th<' Eh!Clr Dcmp- I 
cal'"d \\"lthout" tormal wrlttt>n notice. hoarse V'llce &II ab;i entered hi• of- knew 1 could make an lnveatmeot In I 'ter Co. When thla shipping concern 
to t!itrh •llr('Ctar mallod tweut}·· four · Clce. ;"'hat Is Jho meanlni; of·tllJll di- Callfornla redwood nnd more than ~ f wus tnkt'n over by th<' cauadlJo P.1c:I· 
hours iirevi IA!)'. r~ton' meetli:ig you lave requ• .ieclr retrleYe my tortunes-mak., big money G · L• ht c fie In 19113, CapL Turnbull co!ltlnue1~ 
· CM both or ua.' as 1g 0 hl11 11ervke!1 untie:- 1he nrw manni;e-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""'!!'"!!!!!!!"IM'!!!!""~!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!9 f"'·vou might ban borrowed the I I ment. a~ wna promoted to the com. 
money from me. \"oa know 1 bue mander·s rnnk on board tho S. s 
PUBUC·NOTICE 
Phone SL i llonmouth. :\fO)" 1911. At the oulhrc -:.!;, \ 
of hosUlltlM, be l\":\s on thu brifl;;" 
• of the Emprc1111 of Hrltoln. c:ontlnulni; 
to sen •c on this liner whrn 1t v:as re· 
From SL Jobn'• Hnlltnx Dutton .lklltax 
Liverpool to llallfu to Bo11ton to Hollrax co SL Jotm•a 
'nrh°l'm Apr. !!lSt. :.ta) 3rd. :\L'l)' 7th. :'\lay llt~ :\fay 16th )lat:. 
ll~br April !Stb.. ltli>' 
These 1tcam'ors MO excellently lltted for C'llbln pauen111n. 
P.ASSE~G£nS ror 1.1n:nrooJ, must be la poa1eulon of P. 
Through r:itl'S qoOt<'d on Cllrgo from all United Stat" ancl 
Orta. 
i-~or rates or treli;:bt, p:i!!soi;e, nnd other p:irUcal:lrt1, •PPlJ to: 
?'-u"'~''""'''~""~u...~~ I ~ Do you use Pepsod~nt ;: ;!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~[~ 
' Tooth Paste? f·~~~~~~tu~~n~~~=~mtell PUBIJC NOTICE 
llollen fOr aDJ Under an Act repreaontJng the S-- ~ ~ I 
nhr steam pres· Jobll'a ~neral BoapJta! CG Geol-gc '- Ii you do. yO\t $1.0uld ~ • 
die llbdater of Mar· V., Chapter XI:":), ,and With Che llP· ~ USC the f. . 
•to tJae 1141r local- Jl"OT&l of the · GoHrnor-ln·Councll, ~ Y, 
lo worlr the boilen the Board or Gonraon hllYe n.xe.1 ~ Decoatcr Tooth Brush, I>. 
a.t work 1ucb boDera and prnmbed the following ecal41 or ' 
1iaft liMia baQected. fee. to be levlecf rrom and paJd DY all , wh;ch is i;pecially adapt- '. 
....... cair1lnc local crews l)el'80DI wbo occupy beda or undert;ll ~ ed for USC with Pcpso-
• ,. .......... to or from tills Colony, tnatmeot at the Hospital: , 8~ d t • 1 · ff h - ent, w.us,.mg v t e C?r' to oz: from ...,. port1 therein, abalJ Sat• ., Fffllo r I f be AbJfct to bDaal lnapec:tlon. !:Yery per80D l'ecelvlng treatmonl '- j ffi roin the tCC~h, and f'. IJ1f.~jifd[ijce; the follcnvinl extra ' AJI penona 1nata1Una ••• bollen 10 the st. Joba) oaer.i lto1Plta1 ~ making them c i c n n, / fi01Dllie ~ ta'.alld Medures Ac~ is publlsheCl~ · rc:r aD7 parpoaa to work ronder •team ahall pay reu according to the folio~ ~ smooth and white. ( ~ rl · · prenure 111&11 notJf)> the lllnl1ter of Inc scalaa:- :-. ~ ~ (I IN CONTRACTS FOR THE SALc ilart.ne and Jl'l1berln, ln wrltlDs, 11 PERSONS .+0111TrED TO THI':~~.;. \Vic have ~oth. i' AND DE !VERY OF ANY OF THE UNDER- to tile loeallty or Aid bollen. PUBLIC WARDS, $LOO PER DAY. . 
MENTIONED ARTICLES, THE BUSHELS IJf. Tbe ln1J>OCtor •ball srant • . cer PERSONS OCC'uPYI!l:O PR 1. ~ Price .. . .... 70c. each ~ · 
SHA'LI. RE DETERMINED BY WEIGHINQ, ~· tlfh:ate l'f loapectlon for eYery boll· VATE ROOMS, no.oo PER WEEK ~ , . 
UNLESS A 
BIL 
By MEASURE ls·SPE- llr wblch •ball be approTod by him. IN ADOJTJO!'f TO THJ7 DAILY~~~- -----..- ~ · Tbe certlt\cate 1b•ll be dla11layed la PEE OF $1.00. ~ J If M d t C Ltd ~ CIALLY AG D UPON; AND THE ~ 'prominent place ln the Ylc!Jllt1 of TO COVEi(. 'mE COST OF j~ • 111C ur 0 \l O:· ~ 
WEIGHT EQUIV LENT TO A BUSHEL 'i the boiler to wblch lt refen. DRESSLNqs ANA.ml'HETlCS I ~ I'. 
SHALL BE AS FO LOWS: . · * ' 1 ..-"' , AND FOR TaE uss OF TH£1 ~ Chemists Since 1823. ~ 
u.....,_a ... OPERATING )tooM, PA'OENTS 1~ ~ 
. WHEAT, PEAS,~EANS, POTATOES AND * When ° boOor 18 not 10 good cuo- UNDERGOING OJ>E.RATioNq ~ \Vnter Street, SL. John's ~ CLOVER SEED, SIATY POUNDS. ~ i!ltlon, and tbe lnapec•.or baa 1TIU1te4 SHALL PAY A FEE OP $10.00 l~ ~ • ~ 
a cerWlcat.e ror a period lea thau ADDITION TO TBJ: FEES SPECl· ~''-~'''~111 
RYE, INDIAN CORN AND. FLAXSEE",1 twclYe montbe., the fee for eacb ...in FIJtl> ABOV1l ~ mapectlon dunnc the \WtlYe molltbl u·d d F w d FIFTY-SIX POUNDS. ; . ~,. ,b1tt1 be the extra tmP8Cllo11 ree ot Enry appllcut ror •dmwfon to I es aO UfS ante 
b tbat clau. thtt Boapltal.mut brtq or toryant to TURNJPS, CARROTS, BEET and NlONS, For any ipeclal rulfto be mane bJ the Superintendent or tbe Hbttpltal. • 
"FIFTY POUN f>S. \ lb Ioapector otber Ulan tho anz;ual •rtUlcate alped by. dalT re~I ;o,ooo •aamt Sllns. also sour 
rnipectton or' for 8ll1 •P9Clal ~- Ph7f:lda.n that tuch appllcut la a Cross, Mite A Bed }'ox. -...Ua, MlJI\ 
DARLEY, }lUCK\XlHEAT and TIMOTHY tron made at the reqaeet of th oner proper 1abJect tor Boapltal treat- Dn.r, \Teasel and Lru Slim, Co,r 
SEED, FORTY-EIGHT POUNDS. or manager of a boiler, tbe oner muL . BJcles. 
eball pay tbe OXl)eDIH lnc;urred by ID· Under th 11ro'11lo~ or th9 Oen- 8era11 DraR, Copper ..... &ad 
HEMP SEED, FORTY-FOUR POUNpS. 1pect1on trom st. John'• to 1ocauoa eral B01pltal &:to 1•111. an ..U•t1 &ope••• 014 Bnberl. 
ot boiler and return, aubject to •P- wbo are unable to Pll7 r ... aball be lllchaat. Jfarllet Prlcea. 
'ARSNIPS and CASTOR BEANS, FORTY p:oval of the Mlnl1t.er of Karine and required to brtal wftb them • oer-
·.' PO fNDS. • n.Jiertoa. Uacate 9f tltelr IDUlllt,. to pay, wblcb ro.a 8.lLL 
• JJ •oid or ht,eetlea ab&ll be alped by ti• Raaldent' Re- !,Mt SlDE8 AaBBICA1' 
OATS, THIRTY FOUR POUNDS. ~ Notice of alteraU0111 or addJUooa lleriol oatcer. qr •bent tb•r• ~ DO LEJ.TJIEJL 
to any boiler ah.oald be ctnn to tht 11lch Offteer 111 a .1aatlce or the Paace. t• FlET BL!CI: UPPBB LEATDl 
&UE GRASS SEED, FOUTEEN1>0UNDS. ta~pector, tn wr1u11s. for hi• •PPf'O•aJ a Cfleramaa or otber rapoutblo ER. _J 
before procMCUns wau. thew ork. oenbDI. Luse ~•dtJ ot CIUD8 AK, 
R. A. SQUIRES, l!l'rery boiler made after llle com· Tbe , ... of ••Ob patlntt thmapoa ANCHOR& 
. lnlJ Into force Of u.... R.sal&UOlll ...,.1119 by tbt EE oi Pub- .An• Ah Klllcl• er .......... Uet. 
Colonial Secretary. ' · alan " 1ta11tP94 wtth iiae 1a1t1a1 i.e,. 1o Cb41'1t7 • ., · or a. Mltl Aet. - . __ .l 
a.r.. or the tnllPMtor'a .... 1r11o 111- ., order oe :i= ot. OctYlrDon NOml. AM. FUR, SIDB AN9 
~ It and teated It: alao tbt • MBTAL COMPANY. l 
ldaal working ,.....,. auowt - .... "' k... ,,..., ......... (Wat ....... 
a . J'· .. APw •• •••k•1o: .. .,...... .... >-
..,..... ., ....... ~ ... , ..... ....i411 llP'lt'rf.e04 
. 




in Each l'air 
/ 
.. 
Fishermen! Why wear Rubber Boots wh1:n one pair 
or Smallwood's Hand-made Waterproof Boots will out~ 
wear at least three paira of tho Best Rubt:er Boots on the 
market t~ay. 
Fishermen! encourage Home Industry by buying 
Smallwood's Hand-made Boots and by doing so you will 
be dollars in pock~t at the end' of the voy~ge. 








THE EVENING ADVOCATS, 'ATE, ST. JOHNS, 
\ 
• 
Thou~nds or goCld ccrk~ nrc using this richer milk. · They 
find it adds a delicious richness, a finer flavor w~ich thev 
have :ilwavs wanted ~cir cooking. You. too, 11dll h ·, de-
li~hted with its enrkhir. quality. Try Libby's Milk in. one 
e r your best n:cires ; o er a can to·dny. , 
Write for free recipe folder. 
We have a new folder or fine recipes sent us by 
who use Libby's lt\ilk. \\"rite for it to-day. 
~ 
p 





. 7 t teaspoons of 
2 butter fat in 
everv J 6 oz. can 
' 
of Libby' .s Mlllt ! , , . 
Get n cnn with your groceries to.J ay . 
Libby, McNeill & Li~by .. ~ 
'"' on rnu1tTll STllHT, ST.'""'"'· .... :(\ 
/ 
MILK { · 
v I ! 
that good cook~ use 
tiermany Admits a 
New "Horror'' 
E~RLT~, April :?.-O!'rDlllD)' fl nnfty 
I 11s mcdt Cull acknowledgement th.it 
the lll<'ntnshlp SUSlUlX W8~ IJUnk by I\ 
Germ:m aubmnrlnc. endln~ tho clla.~ 1 
tcr of ev:uilona on the Incident whl~h · ' 
almotll brought tho t:nlted Stal<'!! '1° ., 
th,. wnr In 1916 lnatend oc ..\ l'«>llr . 
lnl<'r. 
Duilt to meet the dtmands of Fishermen 
know· and appreciate the merits of an 
Easy to control, thoroughly dependable amt 
srantially built to stand the strain of severe 
around our shores. 
Also parts for engines. 
Farquhar Steamship Companies. 
' P As.."W.NGER AND FREIGHT SBiUVCB 
ST. JOHN'S TO HALIFA.~ 
STBEL STEAMSHIP "'SABLE I." 
SAILING EVERY NINE DAYS. 
Freight •~pted and rates quoted to all points. 
For sailing dates and other information, apply 
HARVEY & CO. LTD., St. Jobn"1, NOd. 
Farquhar Steamship ·companies, · 
Tb<' aclml!llllon wna m:11le In conne'C-
tlnn with the nrrost b)' French lroo;-. r 
at Oulll<eltlo"f or the 1uhmarlne com-
mnndcr Otto Stelnbr<'ck, who "-'1111 \n , 
the Jfst (If w·nr crln1lnnls and wuJ 
<'bnritcd wTth torp~olnit the Su"M!:lt· 
To envo St<'lnbrcek 1hc Gt1rmnn11 no..w . 
publl,.h the verdict Of the Fcd1'11ll I 
Suprtimc C'"ourt or l&.'ll ~cem!Mlr • . 
qua11hln1t proc('edlnp against Stetii- t 
hreck "bl'<'1lu11e tbt' S u811t>x 'll'llll tor-
1.edood by Lieut. Pu1<tkuch,.n, corl- ~· ~~~~f)(~i)(~~®®@@@@~~~l@)@~~~~~OO~li 
1 mnndt•r or the> U-!!9, who fell In tbt ..1"~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!9 I 11prln1t o r 1917. Stelnbreck. co'*· 1 'lii mADder of the ll-18. did not partlef· • 
· J)tlle In nny y;ay In the •Inking or said 
'
' •hip." • 
It will be ree:illt d that tht Germ•o 
, Admiralty Tehemently :tnd per111tten.f 
1
1 ly dl'nled that the Suaaex W'lll sut 
mn.rlned, aniertlns the Tt'lael ran In· 
I to n mini'. 1t stuck to tlult atopy: n.11 
J)tlrta or tho to~o wenr prodacolL 
· Tho Ot'rmnn OoYOrnmeat dropped tj. I AtlOllrally contention and tacltlT it 
cepted rO"lpon11lblllty only when co • 
Ylnced tbJt retaul meant war. 
text o r the court rllll111, hitherto ua-
pabll•hed. lndl<'1llH th' Admiral[,. 
l ...-a& well aware not oDIJ' that tbe I Au111ex waa torpedoed but alSo Uie 
l'ldenlltT or the NllPoUlble sabmarlie 'CAST0R1A 1'w lafata ... Qalldrea 
Know fQGr Rallwa.."9. Tbe D80llle Of Quad&• OW11 lite 
CanadlAn IS1lloru• l: It•' 1"r&lll9 art eomfortAble &Dd Im 8e"'°9 
iOO'l; thl• belp1 lo mabt trH•l, a .,J..utre. CldDele frleada 
""' ,..11.-omtd. 
RAILIKOls 
BLL'E rmcnL ,. BOX TICTOBl.l-
.. Ar.hlll8'1" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1&111111"' i-. 
"T.JtbJblaa" .. • • • •• : .. • • • • .. .. • • .. •• F.ellr1aatw IPl 
.&n~·~tT.Y; ;ao•·neroitr'A...:· .. ·· .. ·· .. 11arc1a""' 
"Prea. )h:Klnl"1" J1n. h4 •Pree, Jdenon• J"ft. fib. 
"l'reL Jaclr-.in" Jaa. Htb •P.ree. Jel'enoa• M. 7ll• 
'"Pree. Orand" J•a. HU. "PnL llcKlal.,- Kar._. 
r. r. 1CTE1•zn no• 'ocouna-
-~ 01 Amria11a• • • • • .. · • • • • • • • • • .Jut 1a. 
·•B1np1 .. 1 or Aata• •• •• •••• •••••• •• .......... llat1 
.. Rmpr- Of Caa..S-" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .llar .... 
--WmprHI <'f R_... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Illar. 11i1t1 
Tbroa1b tic-ht• b en •teamer&. 
"w. lf.-10: n. - For fartMr laldhalltlcna. a.nl; · ..--.~-




• I\ THE EVENING ADVOCATE • . ST. JOHN'S, 
The Evening Advoc~te BY ,GRACE OF THE POORHO 
:='lbe Eveninc Advocate. I Th~ w~ ~ Now that the fight is over and the ~sbi~ o~e 
• " Our Motto: ""SUUM CUIQUr political combination are beaten hopelessly, ~he Op~ition 
'-ucd b) tbc Un100 ~bliahiSlg 1 Company Limited, Proprieton. organs are endeavouring to explain ho.w t~e:y were \>eaten. 
from their o!lce. Ducnortb The Cashin-Morine Bunch were beat_eri bepau~e the 
Stteet, three doort W•t of ~e intelligent people Qf this country preferred the Liberal 
Sninp Bank Govt. to Cashin and his rowdyism. The a~swer ~f May 
3rd was t.he people's answer to political rasca~ity and .Cai.fiin 
w. F. COAKER. Gta!ftl Mullpr rowdyism. lt was their disapproval of the ;blackgtJardlsm 
tactics of Cashin and his crowd inside and o~tside the ~o-
a. BlR"-"' .•. ..-... Manaser "To B'fery Mu Ula~ · pie's House since 1919. It was their emph~tic C"efusal · to 
• dJa d. d ,. __ ... 60 stand for the political domination of Cashin d Monne; Jbe Woetly Advocate to any pan of NcWfOUD D au ~a ... ,· N . 1 f 0 . . . r· '.lt;il 
ccota por year: ,0 tho United Statea of Amcri~ and ellewbere. .o mso ent attempt o p~os1tion organ cal) sa w! on 
$I.SO per year. · the L1b~r~l Government c.and1dates the bl &1' ~ 
Letters and other matter for publicuifln ~~ould be •ddreaaed to E.ll.tor. blackma1hng efforts of which the Cashln-M tJ.ne 
All businC31 communication• !hould be add~ to • tbe ~ pioo combination are plainly guilty. ;Jll 
PubUahina r .. ~m1.1any. Limited. Advertisi.111 Rues OD •PP~ p~o. That outfit believed. th.,ey could gc~ 
~UB.'lCRIPTION BATES. -tl . blackmailing fishermen in the • 
ay mail 'I 'M t.,_,,,_ Alfv04:Ate to any part of Ne•fouolllaod~~d h · f W S b 
Canada., 52.00 per year; to tho United States o/ America rd. t reats 0 ater treet, Y 
claewbc~. s.r, oo Cler vear . la rs, by the wholesale d --=~;;.;;.;;~.;.;...;.;;,;;_ _________ r- instances of brute f~ 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY. MA y II tll., 19 • surrounding the Poo 
- Well Done, Twillingate~ . cash11; t~~dN~~ 8 
The Daily News told us a fortnight ago that the Tortes pretending to fi 
were going to be elected in Twillingate District. We th~k 'positionists to se 
the Tory candidates themselves spread a rumour to that false cries agaln 
effect. .. · t are welcome to•Cfo 
To-day the Daily News says that "Coakerism is erg· b- . The Liberal 06. 
ling in Twilli11gate" ! And this, after the resulf has b en ment said they were· 
declared, showing that the Liberal Candidates ~ave ,en they were going to win. Bu 
returned with sweeping majorities. The actual f1gu.res 'fe truth and the Oppos!tionfsts spoke l: 
BRO\VN 3491, BARNES 3406, JONES 3343, while . the .J NOW THEY KNOW. , 
Tories get about half these figures. 1 That is why they are _desperate. The people are ~ot 
That doesn't look as if it were a defeat or anything bothering about their explanations. They tdok their mtas-
like it! · 1 , ure on May 3rd. t · • 
Mesrs. Brown, Barnes and Jones have the honpi.irf of .. _ ~ 
polling the largest votes in this election. The highest fast Let The TelegralD I Help·! 
year was Hon. W. \VI. Halfyard in Trinity, and this year we . . ~ • 
congr~tulate Mr. K. Bro~vn, who polled the .. magnificent . The Telegram is nibbling at att;mpts tu sttr up trouble 
vote or 3491. Mr. Brown was the nominee of the 1ab.our . ·. . . . I 
electors of the intcr;or, and his vote justifies the conll6ence m tfie city agamst the Government. It is ~ot '~.• Te.le&fllm I 
which all classes in Twillingate have in him, and he -enters perhaps, t~at IS. t~ bla~e, as much as the s~re pohticians r 
upon. his maiden election under the very best "au~pices. \~ho ~end in their 1aund1~ed. art!cle.s t~ .lhat ~aper. The elec- , 
Hon. Dr. Barnes ·and Mr. George Jones are old camp:\fgner,,s t1on is over, and the ma1or1ty 1s dec1s1vely in favour of the 
and merit the big success which attended their efforts. All Governme!1t. rt. th~refore beho~es all to gel' busy and help 
.three obtained a straight Party vote, a.nd o_nce more. 'Twil- out rat~er than incite men to violence. The Tel~gram a~d 
lingate sets the seal or approval on a Libecal Policy. ifher(i the Daily News have always taken a s_tand against ~ehef 
are~med~tric~wh~h~clong natural~~ ilie Ll~ralwo~~evenwhenilieywerem~~mo~n~e~ry~a~no~ ~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
column. and Twilingate was ever one of thJse. ·She has no ·. ~ow let the Telegram or its Cashin Tory disturbers be subject about which they fee:J, t~ink and dream. 
1 
PORTU SllLS 
love for the Tory cause, and the result of this electiort was co~s15tent and.not try to str~ddle the fe~ce. : The ~elegraml Be that as it may, the T~lo,ram yesterday did not wair1 The Portl3 un~ nonh at le\ 
never in doubt. ____ •. {: md yeaterda1 • WJ'he people have come ' 1 the point now· for the election results to fcr/\~lly establish the Squires morrot.·. t:iklnc a run f 
' The res.ii, of the election North will serve to sh&i St. that they di) not want to work any more. Tl.ey feel ~t the jGovernment in power; and~ ~fore the Twillingate count· i1te~c passcn:c:s-:-A\~. alf4 
d £ .. -.... them ,..,.,;: " _,O...__.._ have ( t " . ' · d 1 Nob I.,;, C. Broph)·. F. Tobia~ .. ~bf ly: thCW,i were ecen · ....--~ · · · • .ar · " •aan~n :had hal finished mat newspaper was stamp111g mn over ~~; .. the good old virtt ' of self reliance ,. 'Kc::rne>· J. Kc3rncy, Mr. Re1de lat I .~ : the fact that it was almost the Qliddle of May and that the :~rci:n, Mi" Hc:rder, s. Herder. 
snaef work) got to end . Squires Government was very slow in getting back into IW:a:erman Mrs. Brett. A. Bre~t. 'W. 
nion of the Telegram a" ut relief works,jtheir respective offices. .. 1 r.ubour. H. Sims, s. Bl:lckkr. 
note it well. · i G · M T 1 !l'!h bl · , h · 
4 , i 1 • o to 1t, r. e egram. ~· e uc-ruin Cr) got t .c 1 The Diab)· lem\'CG Li\'crpcol for here 
• l . . ' Opposition destructionists nrvhere, anyhow. !en the 1sth inst. CODSlderate ... ~ . Evidently, the Telegram)~ preparing for the t.92' ckc-j .Thc Kyte ... ~;-;;~iics~nlf ch:i:s:u-i 
~------.;,._,. _______ · ' ' . tion and has no~ learnt the lesl~n of May 3rd. . 
1
111tind i:t 10 Q'.~to-:k this mornini :111j 
od th~ Cashin-Morine poiticians ~re vcryl They are a beaten (IUtfit, obsessed by blue-ruin, and lis expc'.:cd to nrrivc :u Port ::me lb~· Ida d · t · th j d f t ·' Ql'Cl th1:; ofrc:noon. . ~· j espera e in e r e ea . . :· 
1 • ~t;hat Sir Ml~ael Cashin w:i; 1 : 1ing yesterday ==t:::f . . . -- . 
. W1tli me o# his friends from the Poorhous.?. It also saicl tRi£.~~~~.a_r,~~.p.~~.,.'t.~'f.'ft{~tPJ.M'/b'C~.P.1f Jl~J'er neects a ftttte con- that the Poor Asylu.m is a centre or great if!.dustry since a!f( • ·· • , · n. 
; - ff It: hast() corilOJe i~f. . ,· May 3rd, and fruit and .dainties of all descriptions ar.e being ~ LIS~ on~ 'PRIZE WINNERS ~ 
t:he Telegram .is experiencing such' times, and yeste~- sent to. the poorhouse mmates, whereas before polling day'· . I' f ' r. i·j . ~ 
day was most fortunate i~ being able to console iJ'SelP on no notice whatever was taken o~ these p_oo~ people. ! ~ . . . . ~ 
the "Glorlo~ Victory" won by Mr. Outerbridge over jion. Then 'lObody took them fruits or dainties an~ no one qt Io the Star of the' ·~n.1·4' a· od D.N. Society Swee.pstake·Clob, 1923 ~ w. R. Warren in Fortun~y.' . . visited_the~. Now, t~at the election is over, the g.reatest in- q( •~ ~ ~ 
If Mr. Outerbridge h d t won such a glprious vi<#ory, terest 1s being taken in these men. They are daily treated ~ • ~ 'I · t1 
the election of the Gover cnt o( . Sir Richard Sqttires with som~ luxury or a~othcr. They are ~eing given daily I~ I. Prize Total Catch : ..... ~t. '. . 101,770. Mrs. A. Noonan. Kin~·s Road ... . :'.$20.10.<)ll ~ 
would, as far as the Te.legram is concerned, have been over- motor dnves. They ar .. now and then t.aken to the Staqqt 2. Consolation above .. . .. ! ... 101.771- John Price, College Sq. . . . . .. . . . . • so.oo 
Hall and feast d d Po H L I t . I ii!:t 3. Consolation below . . . . . . • . . . 101,66!>--T. Qui~lcy, Ho~·lestown . . ........ · so.no ~ 
whelming in· the extreme. e • an or ouse ane IS a mos continua - · ~ 4. ht Arrival Cotch (SngoQa). '·. . . 11 ,S.'42 --Jame~ Hannon, Merrymccting Road . . 300.lXl j, 
With thir characteristic kindness, the good people of ly blocked with motor tra~ic. . . . 'itl s. Consolation :ibovc Sagonn1;. 11.883-i-. 'i. Butler, Duckworth Strc::t.. . . . . zs.oo ~ F B d Even Mr Arthur Engtsh 1s constrained to "'PP"'ar in 4l 6. Consolation below Sa~ona 1'. . . 11.881- Not'Claimcd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21\.00 v. ortune ay appeare to have' rea11·sed the ncccss1·ty of . · . . .. "' • " 2 d A · t ea h E 1e M' o · c t s h 'd "OOO ":'"~ h P b P ~ 1. n rr1v11 tC ( 4ag r r. . . 10,761- tSS a1sy 0 ton., OUt St C • • • • • • I;:> . l.r salving the wounds of the disabled Telegram ou. tf,it; so theY. t c u IC rcss <.s~mct~ing which he does not often .do) I 8. 3rd Arr~val Catch (Seal) . •J .. , 12,233-H. T. Browne. LeMerchnnt Road .· .. , 100.00 rP 
very graciously permitted Mr. Outerbridge to achieve a ~:1s d~a;0t~c.~ub_h~s :t~enfti~n ~ thef rett d~pl~ ~ kmdd 1~: ::~ ~~:~:: g::~~ ~~::~)~. : : :::~:~-i~~C:O!'nac~e~~~;~~~:J•~ : : : : :' : : : ro:: !t . most glorious victory ovef the Minister of Justice with the ! giv 0 e Ill a es 0 t e oor sy um Y s in an 11. 6th Arrival Catch (Terri. ·1".r· ) . . 14,241- Not Claimed .. .' .... .. .- . . . . . . . . 60.00 I 
result that the latter 091y polled l6?S votes, ,;hiJe· Mr. >thers since May 3rd. 1
1 12. 7th Arrival Catch (Ran#r~ .. · . . 13,392-Chas. Canning. 5 Gcorttc Street . . . . 50.00 ~'If.. 
------ _.!._. .13. 8th Arrival Catch (Viki.,¢}.t . . . 6.843--john Sulliv•n, Carter's Hill . • • • • • • • 40.00 Ill Outerbridge polled the ~stoundingly substantial vote of D J f t l JS. Total 1st and 2nd Arriv1 19~ • • • • 22.643--Not Claimed . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 v. \ · 
339. . esperate n De ea t • 16. Totllt lst, 2nd and 3rd A.trils .. 34.876-Not Claimed ... · ......... ~. .. .. so.0<1 'iii 
I t h h h T 1 l7. Total 1st, 2nd, 3rd & 4t" 'vats 51.145-Miss M. Rose, Larkin's Sq. • . . . . . . . w.oo. r~ 
t is not me e owever t at t e e cgram. should be The Telegram outfit is very anxious to resume ftS blue- 18. Total 1. 2. 3, 4 and 5th. A ivals 07,294-T. Power, ~orgo Street . . . . . . . . . . woo "-' 
alone in congratulating Mr. Outerbridgc on such a splen- ruin cry, 19. Total l, 2, 3, 4, s. 6th .(rr ts . . sr.535-Not Claimed ....•..• .._. . . . . . . . . so.oo ~ 
did victory. The Advocate wishes to extend hearty During the days when the Cashin-Morine political t 20. Total I, 2, 3, 4. s, 6, 7t& A rivals 94,927- Not Claimed .............. , . . . . 50.00 :If 
· congratulations to the whole Cashin-Morin~ outfit, in- bunch were fighting for their lives, the blue-ruin howl was r i DAYS OF THB WBBK I 
eluding Cr~sb!e, ~ennett, Hick~an et al, and as as far as very much accentuated. The public naturally fook it iarl 21. (I) Sagona CWednesda . ~ ............ VI. ·Rabbit's, Heart's Content . . . . . . . 100.00 w. 
Fortune District is concerned wall go further than the granted that this was good political~dope on the part of the I 22. (2) Eal(le <Sunday) . . . ...... .... . w. H. Loag, MVtymeecfng Road . . . . 100.00 • 
T 23. (3) SeAI (Tuesday) .. ~. . . . ........ Min Mollie Carmichael, King's.Rd. . . . 100.00 elegram had the good grace to do, by assuring Hon. V/j. R. Opposition organs. · j 24. (4) Neptune (Wednes~•Y) .......... Not Claimed . . . . . • . . .. • . . • ... . . 50.00 
Warren, the Minister of Justice, that he has our sincere ~ym- The public thought the bitter )lowl would subside or• 25. (5) Thetis (Wednesday. •A ••• •••••• • F.dward Deneif, D'ck's Square ..•. ·.. 50.00 
" th · d f h. h M O b d h fl . I 26. (6) Terra Nova (Thu~y) . . . . . ..... John Hawley, Sudbury St ••.. , • . . . . 50.00 pa ~in any e eat w 1c r. uter ri ge as in icted _up- cease altogether when the ballots were counted. But, not 1 27. (7) Ranger (Mon~av) . ·. '· .......... T. Lawlor, Loni'• HIU ... . • • . . . . . . . so.oo 
on him. so. The Teegram, particularly, seems to be obsessed with 28. (8) Viking (Sunday) ·= ............ John Bactmuter, Thiatre HfD . • • .. . . so.oo 
We als · h t th T I h h Ad 1.te bJ p 29. Tota and Hair Catch A e~..... 152,855-Not Claimed ••..• ., • • • . • • • • • • . . 50.00 
o was o assure e e egram t at t e vo 1 ue-ruinism. erhaps, Jt fs the effect of the election re- 30. Total and X Catch Add •Q.. .. 178.098-Not Clatmed : • •• · •• ·~ ... • • .• •. . . 30.00 
Is glad t~at it has so easily found a salve to heal t~e po hf cal !suit on the Telegram. Perhaps, the feelings or the Cashin- 31. f otal and !4 Cltch Addr·~I .. .. 127,213-Not Claimed • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 20.00 
wounds or May 3rd. . · . Morine ~unch are now so b~ue that blue-rufnlsm 11 the'one 1n~UIAf'WJIA~l'IAMRAf•A•UlflllEMllAl.' ......... mt1••,....., .. 
I ' • 
) . ~ 
•• • • • 
. 
• 
Hard \Vood Never 
Wears Out, If-
T'~ra:'~ .• lho &«ret ol It alL 
!'¢t'"tlhr scnac-11: ktep it protected 
,$ l!lf lloo;;r b th~ro for .itemity. 
\'~Cil:l .!O i.'lat witb KYANIZE 1 r;):r fr. "!, I ho mas11tr 01Ad .. ln-
,l::l'"'"2 f.~ r ,-;imlsh. Eight per-
s::a~:i: ~~~ from Ll"'.ht Ou to 
!';"\ i.:lllt>b:O)", or "cl...r." 
A~:r ~ h comes in th• can. 
'{~!Omlic. It'" dry ovemlght 
s.:.J\!:l!?:c:l\-iut hot>I cannot scratch 
1:-r-111-
T:t attJ , . .,:::lih for fomituro knd 
~lfcrli: a.ii ,.·rll aa Boons. 
aur:s Ol !l TRIAL OFTER 
0' l.l \:-011'.l. H .001\ PJNIS H 
(.i.:l!t 1\h itt.••t>ttitc'llt~t. ti-mt It \0 
et ~I !<-,. t ~v IS cntt f,., a t-1 ir,.111""'' r '"' K11al\l~, Yo.>"llr,.. a!t~~1crt~JJ ·tc-•.a.a:an.c.r'1"in1at1 o f 
I K "'rfl.>c>f I "'tb. <''°"''""r.ni•"• • ·· .... C"••< of 4 colwa. 
J r • ' Jl:1lr1l I.Id. 
fl'·I ·t• ' " "' &. ( ' o. l ,td. 
II• rl~- Ur11, 
I '. I'. H1·nn•'ll .t f11. 
tta:nn1~1 f.umlit-r ( 'o. 
1.:1 lfomi> :··rancl, r . 
n. l'.1rl.1•r ,\ l'o. 
ll. .l 1:. llrnMll ~ < o. 
'111nm \' nE \ urns 
1v11' • n1 \U.;u. 
t.-::•:•!:i I'. 'Tl'm)1ll'rnun. 
f'U:'. 1-!:n:•l~ I'. t:. lllurl.morr. 
l:!b:..11 • .\ '!'. llol!C'll. 
<:: ::t-Jr \t. llu1'i 1.\ fo. 
(u:?f l•land• ~ l.lllnll .'.: t 'c>. 
G:atll l r.Cllllll'I l'IJ.r . 
1::£1:-(. ... " · ll.1rtJrtf. 
~·-Jfl.,i:1 h 'lanurL 
~ &r.t 1 •• • \ \, lluiirll. 
l=4 f..:tlll.- Furnurd .t Tlltb(I ('<1. 
~ r.inl. .. 'I flt ho k "'"". 
!:'le:: "1"11«""- rrur-t l\lmnwn ... 
It: 11;i, l·l:iu•l--~1r11111: .\:: .\lnr .. rll. 
fCi•-t •"tlrturr llro~ . 
M: !:Ill' \\ .• \ .. hboarnt 4: Co. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOVblDLAND. 
' 
nliy. the tollO\\lng 11 ln&erled:- the mntcrhl usl.'d c:ontoTi• to See- iy taken aplmt d~ •tao 
Sl-X'TlOX J77: It ahull nol · bt' t.fon 3i7 of the Ml, 111 roeterred• to nq_Ufiecl aome time qO wl&t,:;; 
Jnw!ul to cover the root or llllY La. Grippe nboY<;. • I to unpaid tun. 
bulldln" lvrr:lfln t-rtieted wltb With rcgnrtl to ' the appllc:i~loo of The City E!lliqeor nportecl 
nmtl'rl:.I other thnn metal. s late , ' f'lieumoaia and Cold1u:hau1t Walter Oosuc. for ptrmlulon to work or t)Mi ao.fb, W 
tll<-. :l•bcllOI, concrete. cement, .in tbcabortperiodollhtircocu.e build l'Xll•n11lon to 1>tablJi f>IJ'lllOUth 6ewcrace )>e--D~ fO/ 
Ct lt , . '111 t·o1ltctl with gTa\•el. or more 0£ tbc ucn-c tia'u"~ or the JlomJ, lhe l1c11ltb OCUccr rcco~m.:1i.i~ Atltt grapt!ag nqal81 
other unlnflammablc ma:crlnl. bod~ tun wee\:• of barJ work. cd lhnl ix•rmlt ~c £ra}Jte4 conjllUon- HYerat" de~, aa4 
PrO\'tdt>d thnl In recovering the After tbnn t;.!<e 111 upon the annex b t?lng u1Qc\ aa a atc:ount. , Uae 
root or nny bulldlni; t1lrc:idy crl'<'l- • l'OOch·hou11~ only. Pcrrnl was there- Journed. • 
rd tho usu ot s htnalca tnoy b.i per- ,... !\saya-Neurall U..k Core i;rm.l"d, l!llbj~t tu the 11pprov;al -.:.---o--cio~--..;....j~ ·':;r: 
mitt<'\! wllhln n perlocl no~. lX- c.C 111 .. cu•· En-:lucor. I , T H 0: N C W A C M C 0 Y f. 0 A ~ " 
1:cc<llni;; .en yenr1 11Ct1•r lbo pa11- , Nervous Exhaustion Arl"lk~tlon ·or J:i a 'iharP.!l lo 
tolni; or th. ,\ ct." C'r1·ct dwclllni;, ~hcrlu1n •Shute. y,·aa 
. A couimunlcntlon "'"" nhio read • wblcb conbina I.ttitbla (cou· noL i:rnntt'd. !'Ian of bolldlnx aunt London Dally ~: n;:~ 
from the S~Ntary or the no:ml. cit ccutratcd from egi;a). the lonn lvcntlon d 11:)mc must bq 1ubml.loo. the nonh or us and tho P ~ 
Flrr l'nckrwrltcrs with r cf.!rcncc •0 of phosphates r~uin:d for nrrve All n11rtknll.011i1 fQr bulldlpg permlta south of us havt ctrected I 
the .. ppllcu~ lon u( :\Ir. 1-;rncst Church- repair. l ' mu11l 11ub111lt ' 1llunn (IU d~ll<"•te) to• betv.-cen us and IJIO rat or a. l 
• 111 tor l"Crnlla.lon 10 e recl gnrnrtc ancl ) .. ., .. u,." ~thcr with spcclfit:."lUUll ~r material, and now hold an jmbrokeD front, 
mn1:hlnc-1thop. nurtlH\.-~l or lhl' ('uc- DAVIS A LAWREN=!,~ Ne., ta bt• uiml In tho cpustrucUop. aad military, f~ollaad to :J:t 
ling Hink, J.'ort Wlllluni Groun.Js ·-· .. -...... fcJr tht' u1111rovu1 or the- <111 CouncH. urland. We ~o ~rely • b • 
otatlng tlmf If t1nltl er.-.:llon w:i" mndtij . The notice ct mo:lon KIYen bJ lac;t. We are cu out. Wo no .._ 
:lt<·ordlug to sricclCk:itlon. h" w~ ot .. l"uundllur Hyon at tht f;Ul n;galar *nt. Did tlae ~~ ...,, to 
I I th~ n11proV11I of the Council. Snm. meeting wu then taken up ancl It tbla? In ~ wrq arti ft! op nlon ther.• w:t11 no •l:in~··r lo the . endorsed r daem?- l'N 
.. urroundln~ 11rop~rt,·. niid t !IO: thl'I\! """'° · . l""•I dccJded tbnl lbe formcrlT I was nothing to "a;rnnt an hicr<'ot ., ,Tenders Cur the 'at:pply of horlll'I known as tbe ")(al," M-in tnsur;u :<'<' rat;?s. . \ iiroh•61 W.:\'« to t.h11 S:1nlt~r~~ Ol•11ar~m~·1i: were re· "tween Oqvei:omeot HOUN Ud 
'
!hen tublr•I rrom the l'rindiinl '>f frrrcd 10 lh is:1nltar) Commttt.>c. .8t. Thomu1 Cbu.tth 
(}uc•c:1's t"ullc•;z.~ a~:1l1111t. lhc l>uildhu;. 'fht.1" r;t1owln-i. 11t1111:s ~·('re pau~11., known •• ~ 
i:i.:l it wa11 <>reined that a coi•y 0~ 11uv1t~t .o t~ t.nglneer • approval.- Medical ~ 
the ubon~ 1ew•r be fon·.urdt'll him. 1-:xtcns!on~. J . B. ll::lrd, lloak1town fourteen 11'1' 
Scvc:-al 1rtlllt..r "'"re r~•:>d ror· Iii•• ~~1111. J. Ouy, ~lt:nnc.rr A\"eaue; o.11n the cl~ !!Ufli•IY 01 k:id 1il11c :'ltlll 11l1t lc::c!. in J·,\nti~. <;cnr :Slr<'ct. Dr. KDJ1bt.1 Tbe. hl•th cu~, the tt:ucll'r or .>l t?i;11r1>. K111r,'5 [_lrldi:e Ro:11l: ?wt!lllnp. W,t 
1 f'. c.. O'IJrlscoll, l.t•I. wns Ol'l <!Jite i.!. i 11:-widns. ji:nt'llon of Kini'• DrWp 
~uperl11lcn1knt Canning suhmlttccl , l~tl r'o•i::it lt~ds, S. N~rtllJ, 
rul• I! .iu1l rl.';;Ul:Hlous " Ith rl',;artl . t;l Frt"l"!nlt>r l!mul. 
the 
0
111antti;(l11cnt oC D~11·r1ni: l'nr.t: !01 Tl:~ nbm·r wer<? paased pro.tdlll 
~ w ~ ~ ~ !!! T ~ Y! ~ l£ ~ ~ Y!~I~ ~ Y!~ ~~-~~~~!l!I. 
·~ Week-~.ild Spec 
~ .. ' -----~.._~~~--~~~....;.;~;...;.~....;;;~~~~ ~-~ Men's ~ · Great Variety In 
't ~ HARD ~ Men's 
HA 'T'S l ~- SPRING CAPS 
~ :\II our wondcrrul stock of J i !n all the popular styles 
~ up-to-date Hats rcduccJ to 1 ·and makes. 
~...J $1.55 and .$1.95 
\'~u~ $2.50 tq ·:s·l.50. 
• I ' f , 
<>;>C.. 65c.. 75c.. 9Sc., 
$!.00, Sl.2.5, ~1.10, $1.50, 
$1.60 up. 
.Suit Cases 
J tista riice con-
venicnt size. 
t ' 
Only' $2.00 eachl 
ART MUSLINS 
Blue Bird designs, with 
green and yellow, anti 
pink and mauve com-
binations. 
27c. a yard 
\X1orth 3Sc. 
' Black, Brown. 
Nhvyj S:ixe Blue, Crim-
son, .'Marine Blue, Car-
di~alt White and Cream. 
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AT THE CITY HALL ;: 
Nice clean looking 
and well-cut sleep- WA lKRrROOf S in"g togs, in neat 
• • .2.~, 2.93 a pair. 
.. 
.. 
Low Bust, neatly trimmed 
ia White Coutil .wf th four sus= 
penders. Sizes I to 6. $ I 25. 
1•• I" 'jl I!!"' '" , .. ·•• 1•11~1 · ••11:" ,1u ... ... ... i'I " ,. t' • i" 'J.' ·;· 'f' 'l' 1 l ' 'l 1· . .c ~,. 'J' ·;~ ' •• 
=..:.; . ~ 1€ 
5. Boys' $~its· ~ 
~ Sh .. ~ 
.::7i • owing,,1n . ~ 
:.~ ;. Western Window ~ 
• ~ ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~ 
Brand new stock of Ra~lans 
from the b~st :English and Ameri-
can manufocturers. 
s 
.. -. . 













tE Placentia and St. Mary'• 
tE Snllivnn (Opp.) ......•.•.• 296.'\ 
tE . W41$11 (Opp.) ............ .?4390 
.e' Sin~on (Opp.) ..••..•..•.. 2737 I Benin (~vt: I • •• ·... ...... 944 
1€,Browr..;: \GO\'t.) . .. . . • . . . . . 801 
~ Bindon (Gov:.) . . • . • . . . . . 668 
j : I n;;--hrtn 
..;, Coaker tGovt.) . . . . . . · . . 3045 
~~ R. G. Win~r (Govt.) 2950 
/\bl'ott (Govt.) . . . . . . • • . 2oa2 
~ Monroe (Opp.) . . . . • . . .. 2628 
t-:: 1.iul~ (Opp.J . .. . . . . . . . . 2498 
;.;; Win-:;or (Opp.) . . . . . . : .I. 2•Sts 
~ Fortune 
>€ , Go ) ~ \l a•1-cn \ ,.,. . . . . 
~ Outcrbridgc (Opp.) •. 
1€· F(»go 
>€ Grimes (Govt.) ' 







tE Bro~n (Govt.) ............ 2140 
tE Barnes (Govt.) . . . . . . . . • . • 2070 
tE Jones Govt.) . ....•. ..•••• 2064 
tE Avre (Opp.) . .. • • • • .. • . • .. 1041 
te Peters (Opp.) • :. . . . • • • . • . OM 
tE Short (Opp.)_.:.::..:: • • . . . • • • 045 
~ TwlUlnpte . 
tE Brown (Govt.) • • • • • • • • 3411 
tE Barnes (Govt.) • • • • ' . • . • &tOI 
tE Jones (Govt.J • • • .• • • • • • • aMa 
· "F. Ayre (()pp.) • • • • • • • • ,,,. 178f 
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Norwegian Sailor OBITU~Y 
)JR. WX. GRIFFIN Instantly Killed on 
''Bell lsld. Last Night 
_ , Laal night thcro puaed iawll)• Al tho 
)({"TU '.\TED lJODY l'OliSD OX 81\nltorlum. Mr. Wm. Orllfln, o( tho 
\ TRACK. Government Engineer'• Olffce, and 
It fatality occ'lrred 00 Boll Island eldest son or :O.lr. L. J. Qrlft'.ln, (ore• 
last night' at 10.40 when 4 Nerwe~an man al Oaden'11. Dcceued had, been 
sailor. 000 or tho crew or the s. 8 . 1 nlllng for 11omo month~ pa.at and about wucana, which' waa at lhp plor, lost I three months ~ enur~ tho Jnstllu· 
hla me. The accident occur.red near lion where he abowl'd s~gna or Im· 
lba· ataJr bouao and lt la believed tbo provon\cnt. De•Plte the mln",trallona 
uororiunate man wu . return log. to his or Dr. Rendell ond nural's •b~ gradu 11· 
ehlp and wu walking along tho j IY go\ worae and the end 91ne 1'1Bt 
track when be was struck by one of I olgbL Decc"~ waa lo tho prim~\ ot 
the ~re. No 000 wltocued the acct· manhood and hla l.'ftrly p:u11~c come,, 
dent bul bla b:ldly mulllalcd body as,n severe blow to bl.a dlatrn~ted falb· 
was' round oo tho trnck. by aomo ot er· and family. He """' a ~mber ot I 
the realdeots who reported tbe maltcr Terpi :'\ovn Council, K. ot C_ .. ~nd nlso 
lo the aulho~IUea. No pnrtlc:ulara a11 tile> 'f. 1~· & B. Society, an l \\'lUI 11. , 
to bl11 onme aro avnllnble, beyond the f~P~c:sldcnt of the T. • r Ju,·enllc 
S .... IAIV' Sn""rC a'•mpathy ;s cxtcutl· fnct that he la a Norweglnn nod a "" " , · ... ~ a, . . 
member of the Wascaoa'a crow, tl.1c C1I to the> brrenvetl...- ., ' ' 
body being ldenUCll'd by hla ahlpmntes. • o ' 
The remains wlll be Interred OD Bell Billiar~ Tournameqt 
Island. Tho rort;;:oln11; lntom111tlon ___ _ 
wu received by telephone from the The secona -round of th~ l't\ason· 
Mand. ic-R.1.S. billiard 1ournamcn1 was 
---o continued in the B.l.S. Club last 
. I . . 
E.~£qT£ 
BY j AN OVE~WHELMINB •4JG 
AS NEWFOUNDl)AllD'S · FAVOU8 
Gaelic League ni~ht, :ind rcsui1ed in one J... gp"c 
each. The: first game Wll$ 'pla)•ed 
At IMt night's rul'etlng or the Gaollc bv .\\cKny lB.l.S.) and Snow (Mas- I -
.League a \'ery Interesting hnt 1ll'bnt1· ' onic) nnd Snow won by 111 points. Mr. anJ Mn. Colla..• 
w~s hl'ld anil n wide "lln1te or sub· I The brc:ik~ w.:rt:: ·,. by the Jtoaallnd. 
Jcet.s. m:ilnly oo current topic" prn· i ftkK1iy-i,2Jll) -If> 17 '10 12~"\s 22,. ·o 
,.ltled :imple opportunity tor nil to --0 2. . ~Ir. Cbrla I>dler.a •o( 
ta'ke llnrt. A plea!!lng feature wn" Sno.,,,.. (}50) - 19 12 15 11 12 10 Bnnk pt canada.wbo baa 
that m'1nr or the lad>' meml><'ra_ took 16 10 17 10 11 26-1~2. ' I ft'rr~• to another bmelt 
pnrt In the dob~ll' nnd lf one may The second gam<: between· Mo~k· ~~e Rosalind. · • 
Judge from the t.all'nte 1llsplnyc1l. tlw ler (B.l.S. ) nnd •. Sella~ t Masonic) I 
t.idle11 will bl' an hnportnnt rnctor 111 wns a rasl one m which Moaklcr 1 LAUSANNE, Ma)'. I t-Tbo m~ 
t he future nctl\·itles of the 1..ea;;ue. did particularl)' well. ' "'inning by der or'Vorovsky, heid or the SOYiet __:_~ 10~ points. Following arc 1h9 'delegation to the Near Eat confer 
EnJoyBble E'•eolog Al :'\o. 1 C1t11dct - breaks: 
1 
encc, by MaUrice Alexander Con· pl 
Moakler \350) - 23 19 10 I 11 radi, 5.,.·iss. who once served in the A very 
At ~o. 1 Citadel 1ast evening nn 16 12 I~ IS 11 20 1'0 10 11 ~J 18 Russian anny. has stirred Switzer- me this oveoi I in that l_bave been ~ 
enjO)'RblO entertainment was held nod 17--251. ' Jand as has no Single event Since the ~UesfCd by tbe Captaint or die CompaDJ'. 
WQ.11 attended by Q. hm;c number or SSellars(247) - 15 10 22 ~~26-- as~'lSSination or .Elizabeth or Aus· , thtrt)'·~Ve La'beral . teams or. ~o • • ____ ,.. ___ _ 
Salvation Arm)' people nod frient111. !} I, . ~ ma at Gene\•a m 1898. ' I committee .or the electoi:-1 dast_nct TBE ROSALIND 
'J'be chair was occupJed by ~tr. C. T~e next g:imes w1U be 1 IG.) ~d Conradi, who was seized by the I or St. J~n s West to. i:tiakc tangible I OR1"'1T;ltJV 
Rod\'::iy who ,.,.elcomed tM '''"'~ors to·nt~ht and the contes tants will police in the Hotel Cecil ar1cr he! recognition or the abd!IY and dcv~t· I.I Ulll\ 1· 
.n.nd auured them or a lreal In store. be: (a). Phelnn (B.l.S.) vs. ~ovce hod killed Vorovsky and .,.•ounded 1edness or the .thr~e ~1beral cand~d· _ ~~ 
Tllo following proi:rammc was tb"ll ( ft\nsonic; (b) McG;ath <11tl.S.) two nttachees to the Russian dclegn jstes ~or the ~istri.~t. 10 the.practJC· The Red Cross liner Rosalind. cap -
rendered with plcaslnr; etrecl:- vs. W. Pearce (Masonic) . 1ion. continues to maintain he act· j ~~ and potennnl \:JCtory which they J3mcs, arrl\·ed from Halifax at 10' DANIEL P~LY 
D1alogue-lll1111 J anes and pupil~. · ed nlone in an effort to avenge · v.:on at the polls. . I :n. )"nlerday after a ftnc run of ~ There passed pcacerully away to 
Plan., ;>,,et- :'\ellle Cook and ~:fie Le t B Col M t• SA his father nnd uncle for mis1reat· 1 Tru~. the who~f uc:ket. ror reas- fjhc>urs during which very linle ice v."li~ tl'lc Great Beyond on ' the 4th inst., f \\'oolrhlr;~ C ure Y • ar m, · · ment they received at the hands or ons "' ich we 8 Imo~. were not encountered. · The ship hra11tht J. l one or the oldest and most respected 
Rccltn.l;n:--Cdword Cooper --- • the Bolsheviki during the reJ tcr- elected, but t!ie fi,;ht which _they put large freight an:I 1he followinlpa.ss~ residents of Riverhead. St. !t\ary's 1 
Nano f:ol< ~·~•sa K Cnve. A very lnterei<tlni; le<'turo wa" r;lven rcir. : up for the Liberal cau!>C w:ll be re· gers:-Mrs. Tf)·onc. Rev. Ro~ii in the person or Daniel Daly, Sr., in 
nctlll•t... '.\t is!! G. Mcr<'Cr. by Colone-I :i~nrlln In the s. A. :\o. ? I Switzerland kcenl)• reels the po. l ~rmbcrcd. ofter the)· hav~. tli:!part- An:lrcws. l\\rs. T. J. Dulcy. ,. S$ Bf;. his i9th year. t 
\'ocAt fo.i<!l - ..Jtssro Driscoll c..1J Cilndel. on \~ e?nl'sday night. tho sub· si1ion in which Conrndi's act pine-! cd from thi~ t.phere or pohucal sad· tic Goldstone, Paul Frost, Jam t!I H~'1, Decca~d !>U~ered a long . ~nd 
J onas Oa·H·r. Ject. being,- \\ Ith nic SalvnUon ArmJ es the country and fears the that ·1 nc$S, s~meumcs !c.rmed glnJn.ess. l\\iu f,·a French. G.' Kiell:lnd. ~1cpl1c painful illness with uncomplammg J G M NEIL 
Plnno sOlo- :i!r. A. Wnlker. fin~ on the Continent.. I ·o Id op· ·o holJ th I I And rn that spint. Mr. Chairman. p W Ch h Mi er R pnriGnce and fCsign11tion to the • • C 
Tho Colonel who hn~ olthcr bl'C'I\ Ip\\ tr. t' 1~1 ..• ~ .m~y ell oca I the captains or the Liberal commit, Cal!ICOC, Th m.J Courc • ~,~ c ; o.· ... ·ne W1'll I . 
necltatton- Lleut. L. Moulton. .. a no 1c ~c1a11ons morn )' or r S J 1 . w d · , " e~ry. os. . nnors. " Ill· Or\- ' · -------------~-Sf'lect lon-lll\nd. 11tnttonl'd 10 or ''11'1tcd aH the coun- mnt r'all rcspo s'bl . t tee o t. o ins e!<t cs1rc t<> N C ,.,1 Ed j/.,j l crt to mourn him are one son -----------,,.;;. 
trlcio on the Europe:m Contlnl'nt gnv" n cthel Sy . . Fn ! .. c m as. m~c 1 1~hO"\I.' their nppreciation or their ~rs , Murscs '" 01,nnThora ,.D. . "Ti .. Air.red· three daunhtcrs: Mrs. Ber:'' .. T A. ...._ tTEf n 
Recllatlon- )111111 . Ba rter. . b' t I I s WISS ac1sll organizauon th C!lnd'dat ~ by first hop'n'r. uoCW', rs. n a • os. CV ne, "i'' • 6" I v v ~' ~ g 
Dfalop;uc- ll!s J :tn1& and pupils. a gr.ip .c account "· h ll cxpf'r cnre. recently ordered Vorovsky to lcnvc rec . 1 .... ~ 1. · N. S. Smith nnd "'·ire, His ,lordslj:il, nard Nolnn or the. Tickles, Mrs. Ed· _ 
Rct.ltatlon- s r rgt. MnJor B;ntrr. r howlng '·11'7 hnrdt<hlp!I exper~cncrd b,. the country or take thee onscquenc-1 thllf '!11 things or. a Tory natur" will Bishop White, Mrs. T. Smith 1l I\\~ l1 I ward Fagan. or this plaec a~d M~r-1 
Plnno SOio- Doria Drl~coll. . the plODl'l'r(olflc<·u In tho! copntrl"" es · come to nau~I tn the near rurur~ s . h R . Id H M·• 1 I~ naret ...-ho h\·ed a tong while with an A. A. Male Teach Ft~ -: nrn: -~tr Cir ls. hee:iu~l' or (.lhf' ••ronc ('one;11tk>n or • 0 I but havris: in mind the prc.o;cnt im· :mt 'E c~ian R an·~b ·r;1~ • Jll- r..,..o brothers Michael and john D ' the Superior Departm 
n• "''" uuu- llu,.1u1t S1inabur)'. their wo.·k '1w thl' ~1uthorlt18. ~ .ll.\11. nr .. 1n·u:.. ' fTl!!d iate. ~ct'd for orot~ion rrom ~ n~re;n~~\.,.a;;n~~~kc ;~'·kso~noi j'or St. joseph.'s; and one sister. Mr.:: I Springdale School, 
\o•al Duet- 11e11t. Moulton and In 11plle Of man~· clllflcuftleti. how· . anv , r'lltt1c:1! a!>S&lllt which may OC· • • •. ' • .. · , Margaret Power of Regina: also a r Al F' G 
Iii.a M. Durke. uer. the dc•oted oft'let"ra pressed tor- An express -.·irh 180 sacks of mail cur. the de:i1rc or the mcmbcl"i cnm ner, Mrs. C. \\ htrlc)' Sarn.u~I She_>~; host or relatives and friends both :n 425. ~O a l~t 
ward. l'ndurtng tm/rlsona\ent . •to• is due in the city ro-morrov>'. 1'ri5i.1r th'lt ,..ommittcc is . thnt Sir rn.an, Mrs .. E)·rc, E. Co'hsnaw tn':l j home and in America I Teacher for the Pnm 
0-· Christ's Saki!, and lht1 n11all1 trl· o-- ltirh11rd Suuircs Or. Alex Cnmri- ,. ... re, Pamcl< Cochr:ine. Donal-:J CIOJ!'l- O.tniel Dair "'RS on~ or the good partment. salary $JJOynd:a 
umpbed. Today lb~ are n~rly IOO!J tT~EIL\L TO-JIURRO\\' "01t~1.~rn hell anJ Mr. fo-;coh Fit72ihoon will ton, J ohn Clouston, Frankl t.:i:.ld.:/ · old stock. He was a famous fish kil l First or .Second Grad tci 
commluloned olrleera at woik In lb• I TO THE H. 14• "l'OK ru ... i acl'cpt nt our hands. these little Miu hia1Jcll3 M:lrsh:ill. Mrs. 9 sckf,· lcr in his dny and a man or stcrlin E d hnnl 
..-rloaa Buropeaa Cotaatrl• with a The funeral of the late u-rrlvat .. ,eihs v.hich I trusi •viii be or future son. R. Graham. J oseph Murp~)', ~ I qualities. At all times he cook ~ er for the East n -, 
SliiOtddler .... foUOWtq or '8•d11JMD, Jacal Ar~ar PIUm•n will tnke place fro·n nirl to th1•m. in w~lkiUl! ovtr lhc B. Crossman. n. Mearc)'. : red 'i 0~n~., wonderful interest in politics nnJ ! s~lary. $300. Appl~R· "'.!h ~ ~~ .,.. etee Mortuarr Rooma. Prl'llcott ~:. strc>nghold:; of their rolitical oppon· : J~hn Alexander, R. C. onncll, . ; wns a stnunch l.ibcr.nl all his life; I t1momals to Rev. · 1"ttstllz 
t tcHllO.rrow morning at a.n •;m. i·n· cntc:. I R~dcou1. Mr. Holl, Geo. S. Oxl.e}' and I but the result or the prc~nl con· son. Chairman Meth. Boara 
.,,_, ... ..,,,_,,,.,c,-, to ... lat• homo l'llcy II l 11!d. Thi-rcforc. ftlr. Chainn:u:. we 81 .si:.conJ c!:iss. The R~alln:J saiA ict is immnterial to him. He is of Education Sprm~dalc. ~~Portia. \A"?ultl m1k t~c nc:ct'ntancc by 5'j; again ar tO a .Jn. to-morro-.·. { -.1 gone where all is rt:ace and h11ppi.I maylt,31 ' 
; 1 • --- Richard Squire!'.. Hon. ,or. Alex I n~ss. • J\\a)' he res t in everlasting _ .__ 
~D-lmmecbately, re- r.11 mphcll and Mr. Joscnh Fi11.2ih- 1 Lamaline Notes 1 r cn..:e. Amcn.-C-Om. .. • 
iMe lloaHmald. Apply to l,;11Jylhon or th~ littlcm lllcrial reward<>, 4 -~ FOR SALE-llwclhng plact 
...... Renn!H Ml11 Road. the ourpos'! of v.hich is to fhow "ur - .-- .., J. The S:ichcm le.t\"C:> Bos ton on the with 11bop . .AIAA youni; 1111n\'", i 1tcn 




l.nmalln ... .\prn r,,• t!ll :!:i; Wth ror here. · <tl<I. For furthl'r l'attkuhr~ aprlf 10 
· ·h' h h · r ,, llot Adrncatl'. . • ;trt:t 
-----1- - manner in w 1C' t e cAmpaum o . . , ' J 11mca Sbnrp. li3 ~e"· <•o\\;~t :- · , .... ··~·u'~as.· Jll2.'\ ¥ '11'1 Mnlfuctr.d and to conj?T'At- 1 ,l>~r Sir.- 'thf ~l\Dl)!l of time ra FOR SALE-A Ford Motor or T P. Elliott. llnrrMcr. 
.... '#Wll ftl I • s· R. h d s . h' C\'er 1110\"lng And c11u11lng Ch1'nK~'S un I . u ":(; 1r ~C' ar ... n~1rcs on is lhoui;ht or -r ".; T1 urk, In 1:00<1 l"On!lltlon, with spar~ 1 moy8,9,10,1l,l:? . 
nohcv and v1ctorv. which mcnns the · > -tb•nrt11. Wiii be sold dump. Apply - --..... 
M, ~l llid inter- LIVERPOOL 
CID bl drawn md a 4educdoft . · 
.._ tbat tbis pcnon hu formed S.S. "Digby" ......... ,1 ••• •••••• about May 15th, 1923 
the habit of lying and abusing and S S "S h " 1 1i b J h 
that it is not his first attempt inj · • ac cm · · ~ · • ' ''C · ......... a out une6t , 1923 
some way ro injure. ar.d he shows s. S. "Digby" ....... . , ...•.. I • I .about July 4th, 1923 
him~f to ~ a pt'n<'n of the lov.·· S S "S h " · · b J 1 26 h 
-- d ..... deb d k" d 1 · • ac em . . . .. .. .. ...... . a out. u y t , 1923 
"''" ~";>0 uc m • a s an- S S .. D' b ,. . derer and an abuser of men. The · · 1g Y . . · • · ... t . ........ about Aug. 17th, 1923 
anwe~ to the ~hole of 'f}ofore' S. S. "Sachem" . . . . . . . ·~ ......... about Sept. 8th 1923 
was !liven tn him by I r I ~ pport· . ' ' 
ers.·or Grim~ lASt night w' ich 1 For rates of freight, passage, etc. 
am thinking he i~ squirmi g under Appy to:-
and .,,.ill continue to squinn for ' 
some time. Furness, W ~thy & Co., Limited. 
Daily Mail pleaSG coov. WATER STREET EAST 




~ Reid~Newtoundla.~d ~o'y ., Limited 
PLACENTIA BAY STEMISHIP SERVICE 
S. S. ARGY.LE will leave Argentia Mondar, May 14th, for usual ports of call 
between Argentia and Lamaline (Western trip). . 
FREIGHT N9TICE 
Freight for the above route will ~e a~cep'·ed on regular days as heretofore, 
cv~ry TUESDAY for Merasheen Route (Bayr~un), and every THURSDAY 
f~r the P,resque Route (WestRun). ~o!JS of a ' the same as last year, 
... 
Future prnvress and prosperit)· or The mind' or men Jullt 110 ,.,. •rti·I at thl11 offcc. I AD\'KRllSE \N 
Ne"' foundland. '/ t turn.4'11 to tb(l •ulectlnr; of ml'n t.~ mn ·11 31 I • dB 
.. . m·m the ship ot St11te. \'4.- !cno...-r > • Pl • 
I now. Mr. Cha1rm:in. have the ~nmethlng or tho pnt t nnd lJI slrUg 
honor to 11~\c the nccertance by the .-1es. nod while we tuwe o.ar g • "l 
three Cnnd1datC!i ':'°ho foUPbt, SU<'h a llDCP~. It woultl •be we-II to kmen~;.l' a~:a~:a~:a~=~=~~f3=~=tt=~~~~~~~ 
wonderrul batik m St. joh_n ~ West thnt cot alwnya ea11y 11~1 tbl' l~a 1 
and two .or ."'horn came w·thrn 11n tb ·it wc-nra tht• crown. . • I 
e-1.t or winning. to ~ccept. each for I That we arc living In very trjdng I 
h1m~tr these walkmJ!. Sh~. We tlmc-s alt rcftllze full>'. but let not •tht, 
~~t that these mat.enal e.v1dcn~~ Star or Hop<' fall from our hor iwuri. 1 
will be orops : and n1ds ~hie~ ~·111 .Th11t tho fpture may be brlghtel'. 1!! 
help .Alld ll."51St them m chmbmv. tho hopo ot all, but atatea. 'ten lt.'fll 
t~e hills tha! pre-'\Cnt themsel."es to p~ple must work In bar.11ony. 'n 
\'leW a.nd With the prestnlatlOn Of order lO mokf' mallertl bllltO~ \\'e> arc 
~·1ch 1uds to or~azress .. may we hooc 11m1 Importing large qu·intlt~• 0 ( ~o•• 
thnt c.,ven •alk1n( st~cks mav plav nn' oil, while tbet1~ tw~ nec:et1slttla 
"? untm"ortant oArt m the . fltturt' are to bC' round In :-;e.,...tour 11nn~ f 
h1storv or the Colon~. of .which we A«aln potatoes, cabbagf' a.fJ1 turr Ip:., 
"~"' :di 1.iroud to. be 1nhab1tantt b)' n11 well ae other small ~get*F$ I 
!birth and adoption. are Imported In Jnr&e qu.antltlea "1tl" May we then Prlly yo.ur a~pt· they c11n be grown here er propc-'r~ ,, • an~e of the\~ . all too 1nadcouate wntlon .ll paid to the land. Praef't· 
virt.s. Pnd_ with them. Ot~r .most he-1tr· aJI)' tho onl>' tndui tl'.Y "'·orklng 1il1~o 
tv and sincere aopre£_!at1on (lf. the codfl•hery, and rrom that llO')lce 
conduct, whicJt hAS , ·Charactcnzed alone must come the wbere-.·ttbu to 
vour recent campaign in the battle purcba'e a't1 theo neceua.ry. • ( 
or the polls. On April 2nd Wall held In s. G:iP. 
n - Hall a dralQll entitled '"The !\-.tile 
Disclaimor • o_utcut." Pt.rrormers: IUn Bla.~e 
• P_llman, our·eetffmed Poat Misti~. 
Tbi- Editor. llr. Henry L. Hann, a returned aol.lvr. 
I Th11 Evenh111 Advocate, , • l\llaa Ruth Hooper, MIH M. Plttt1+, City. . Masttr Cecil Foote 'and Mr. DoWiilcS K Dear S'lr,:....tt 11 rtporlt<\ In this 1 C~dy. All ptn1ed tbeolr p.irta •1*"'4 
1
Dl1trlet that I made ap111Jcatlon tor lo tb•ln lo a nry creditable mau~.,, 
the potltton of Po1tm111ter. whch lallfr. A. Slrlell:land, also on11 o(tbe~ 
n.ow held by Mni. Donia. J ablolute- formera, wu the comedian, and~ 
11 deny- that I enr 4kl. nor •111 J Hall wH In an up#oar of lau 
Htr make 1ueb an application. I con ,,. lhe reault of bla wit and bu . 
alder tbe prneont .M'rtl. Donia 11 fully )Ir. Slrlckl&ad la an artllt and ~I 
quallrled to till tl• Polltlon. • 1CeDe1'1 p&lated b1 hllll wu aple ti\'· 
SJllON HEAR.'l. A1 a 8Chool maator and Church • 
RIY91'1lucl. SL Marr'•· I ar h• I• tun or life and bla ae 
Ma1 10th ttn. · merit the appNOla!loa '>I 
' DA BIND THE4TRE 
Part Proceeds in aid of Child Welfare At11«iati1>0, al 




at which 500 pllotoe or Miss Dennis (the popular 1tadins: 
lady) will be given to thole lint entering the thealrt· 
NEXT WEEK 
A SCREAMING COMEDY 
/ Entitled 
"UP IN. MABEL'S ROOM:' 
. lt'1 puanteed to brllll' a u.o-ftd lauPL 
~ on Sale NOW at llUTl'ON'S. 
~liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiii:iiiiii:iiiiii~iiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iii;iiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiii~I •boee lnteretit 1te stYea hla talt ' PfDftd U '-D •UTOCAD"I x. Y. 
· leld-Newloondl•d .Co'y., Limited 
-
